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Work Experience
• NavaTec GmbH, Heilbronn, Germany – Web Developer
March 2019 – May 2020
Back-End development: PHP (Laravel), REST-APIs, PgSQL, Elasticsearch, Redis
Fron-End development: HTML 5, CSS 3, SASS, Bootstrap, Javascript, jQuery, Vue.js

• NavaTec GmbH, Home Office, Iran – Web Developer
September 2016 – March 2019
Back-End development: C# (ASP.net mvc), PHP (Laravel), REST-APIs, MySQL, MariaDB
Front-End development: HTML 5, CSS 3, SASS, Bootstrap, JavaScript, jQuery
Project Management: Jira

• Freelancer, Iran – Full stack developer
August 2012 – September 2016
Windows Applications: C#.net, VB.net, win forms, WPF, Sql Server, Sql Server compact, MySQL,
MS Access
Web Applications: ASP.net mvc, HTML, CSS, Javascript, jQuery, MySQL
Parscoders profile link (The website is in Farsi): https://bit.ly/2SkepJw
Ponisha profile link (The website is in Farsi): bit.ly/3bSj25m

Education
• Jahrom University, Jahrom, Iran - Bachelor
September 2009 – June 2015
Started studying software engineering in Jahrom university for almost 6 years. The 6 years
length of studying has been because I wanted to also learn this field not just theoretically but
also practically, so I was working as a freelancer with different companies in Shiraz, Iran. but I
don’t think software engineers would ever get graduated.
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Languages
• Persian
Native

• English
Fluent

Projects
• Keyvent.com – Event platform
NavaTec GmbH
Full stack web developer: Front-End and Back-End

• Darkness Within – 2D Game, An endless runner platformer
Personal mini project
Darkness within is a small game which I developed by myself with Unity 2D and published it on
google play. I’m not a game developer but I love to get more knowledge in this area.
Link to google play: https://bit.ly/3bO4Tps

Skills
C#
PHP
Visual Basic
C/C++
HTML
CSS/SASS
JavaScript

Laravel
ASP.net mvc
ASP.net core
Vue.js
Unity
Codevision
Bascom

MySQL
PostgreSQL
SQL Server
Redis

OOP
DDD
TDD
REST APIs
Responsive

GIT
Jira
Webpack
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About me
• Ethics
I am: Energized, A morning person, Disciplined, Organized and I can accept changes easily if they
make sense.
I always love to extend my knowledge and get more experienced.

• Work space
I love to work in a place that can accept the energy and the discipline that I bring with myself. I
like to be able to communicate with my teammates easily and friendly to keep the teamwork
sprit always high. In a nutshell I love communicating with my colleagues and as a result see the
job goes forward beautifully and fluently.

• Interests
Game development: I love games I just love them, so because of that in my free time I always
look into game development and always try to come up with something that is fun to work on as
a personal project.
Robotics: Just like how I feel with game development. I love to see a motor attached to a
microcontroller is moving by the code that I’ve installed on the microcontroller. If I get enough
free time after working on a game, I definitely start to build something.

• Hobbies
Reading: I love reading novels and self-improvement books. The last novel I read was The Idiot
by Fyodor Dostoevsky and the last self-improvement book I read was The subtle art of not giving
a f*ck by Mark Manson.
Biking: I love biking in early mornings when the city is so peaceful.
Video Games: I love developing games why not playing them too.

